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Wellness Challenge- Be Mindful
 
Choose one mindful activity and prioritize it throughout the work week from April
1 to the end of the school year. There are a variety of mindful activities you can
choose from including breathing exercises, physical activity and eating.
Mindfulness allows you to slow down during the chaos to observe your and the
needs around you. 
 
You can sign up by filling out the form. An email will be sent to you from April
Anderson. 

NKCS Employee Assistant Program

Well-Being Care Package- Mental

Web Resources
Greater Good's Guide to Well-Being

8 Tips to Manage Stress and Worries by The Jed Foundation

Creating an Emergency Plan

MyBlueKC.com

Establish a routine to stay grounded. Check out Tiny Habbits by B.J Fogg to
learn about establishing habits throughout your day.
Maintain a schedule sleep schedule. Sleep is such an important part to
regulate hormones.
Consume a well-balanced meal. Notice when you are distracting or anxious
eating. 
Set healthy boundaries with technology and social media. Yes that is how we
are connecting with people but are you connecting or distracting yourself.
Try something new. 
Be compassionate towards yourself. 

Tips: 

Financial Stress

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zWR0_MPneESIjpnR1xbSL56bfjHu5QtCgJQnGvpUSLpUNkowNVlaWFozRTA0WDVSSjQxU0dKRzdJVy4u
https://www.nkcschools.org/cms/lib/MO49000025/Centricity/Domain/6309/EAP%20Program%20Overview%202019%20Updated%20May%202019.pdf
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/greater_good_guide_to_well_being_during_coronavirus
https://www.jedfoundation.org/id-like-some-tips-to-manage-stress-and-worries/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-03-11+Coronavirus+resources-The+JED+Team-COVID-19+and+managing+mental+health-GeneralNS&utm_content=2020-03-11+Coronavirus+resources-The+JED+Team-COVID-19+and+managing+mental+health-GeneralNS+CID_5da00bc3600e762a6ce44830c3e7545f&utm_source=Campaign+Monitor&utm_term=tips#card=1
https://health.mo.gov/emergencies/readyin3/plan.php
https://members.bluekc.com/
https://www.reliantfinancialservices.com/blog/staying-calm-financially-during-the-coronavirus
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Working From Home Break Ideas

Dance to your favorite song.
Start to write a story
Meditate.
Color.
Draw a picture for 5 minutes. Each break add something new to the paper. 
Write a letter to someone.
Stretch, Pilates or yoga
Do an cleaning activity around the house. example: Vacuum, load of
laundry, and wipe down the kitchen counter. 
Start a puzzle.
Take a walk outside.
Journal: The Practice of Putting Pen to Paper

 

When working from home, it is important to engage the body in other ways from
your "normal" job. Think of the work activities you are doing, if it is physical try to
engage the mental brain or if the work is mental, engage the physical body. Here
are some suggestions. 

Yoga
Yoga with Adriene
Down Dog Yoga

Mindfulness

Calm.com/Schools- Introducing Mindfulness to Students

Headspace.com/educators- Free account

Altrenative Nostril Breathing

https://www.nkcschools.org/cms/lib/MO49000025/Centricity/Domain/6309/EAP%20Program%20Overview%202019%20Updated%20May%202019.pdf
https://kripalu.org/resources/practice-putting-pen-paper
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFKE7WVJfvaHW5q283SxchA
https://www.downdogapp.com/
http://cdn.calm.com/documents/teachers-onboarding-manual.pdf
https://www.headspace.com/educators
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8VwufJrUhic
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Well-Being Wednedays

Check out the NKCS Wellness Webpage every Wednesday for a short well-being
tip to ground yourself. 
 

Mindful Mondays

Each Monday, Wellness will upload recorded mindful clips can be found on the
Mindful Monday under the Mental Health Wellness Webpage. 

Virtual One-on-One Wellness Coaching

April is still hosting one-on-one wellness coaching sessions. You can set up a
time with her by emailing April.Anderson@nkcschools.org. 
 
 

https://www.nkcschools.org/cms/lib/MO49000025/Centricity/Domain/6309/EAP%20Program%20Overview%202019%20Updated%20May%202019.pdf
https://www.nkcschools.org/Page/4889
https://www.nkcschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=6309&ModuleInstanceID=8338&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=27454&PageID=4899


Community Food Pantry
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Keep meals simple. Choose healthy protein, fruits and vegetables, healthy fat,
and dark chocolate. Do not feel the pressure of having the perfect meal, just do
your best. 
Aim to have a vegetable at each meal. If you have a smoothie in the morning,
throw spinach in there. You may need to put your drink in a colored glass but it
will not taste any different. 
Choose water. This helps you flush out toxins in the body. 
Beans are a great option for fiber and protein while having a long shelf life. 
Notice boredom or stress eating, humans use various ways to distract from the
underlining anxiety. Journal or practice other ways of self-care to support your
mental well-being. 
Aim to finish eating 2 hours before bed. That might mean eating a bigger meal
or if you are hungry, have a small snack. 

Nutrition is already confusing. Add COVID-19 into the mix and it can become
overbearing. When nutritious food is consumed, the body is provided the proper
vitamins and minerals to support a healthy immune system. Here are some tips to
keep it simple while staying healthy.
 

If you need food packages Harvesters Community is providing food to
individuals in need. View the KC Community List.

https://www.harvesters.org/Get-Help/Service-Locator?locale=64111&radius=10&serviceType=-1


Zoom: Food: Our best ally for COVID-19

In the face of the current pandemic, it is vital that we chose health promoting
foods and snacks to support our immune system and overall health. Healthy
eating at home, Stress eating, snacking and elder care is considered. Taught by
Marjorie Leon, M.S. Health Coach, Tiny Habits Certified Coach, Certified in Plant
Based Nutrition
 
Date: March 26th at 11:00am PT/ 1:00pm CT

Zoom: Untangeling Night Time Snacking
Is your night time snacking preventing you from reaching your health
aspirations? In this 20 minute session we'll explore some reasons for night time
snacking and create some Tiny Habits Recipes that will keep you on
track.Taught by Angela Hansen, RDN
 
Date: March 28th at 2:00pm PT/ 5:00pm CT

Zoom: Habits to make your supplies last longer (for
fewer trips to the store)

Are we using up the supplies we’re stockpiling? A few small habits can make
make our purchases last longer and generate more sustainable practices in the
process.Taught by Ellen Khalifa, Tiny Habits Coach
 
Date: April 3rd at 11:00am PT/ 1:00pm CT

Podcast: Coronavirus: Meal Planning
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Looking for ways to change your behavior when it comes to eating, check out
these resources on fostering changes. 

Resource: Tiny Habits by BJ Foster

https://tinyhabits.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5QtduiuqTIq70j5glQj98GT-uPjxDy9ZA
https://tinyhabits.zoom.us/meeting/register/uZYlceyoqzsir11K4ZxCoTsI7_WZkChRNQ
https://tinyhabits.zoom.us/meeting/register/uZYlceyoqzsir11K4ZxCoTsI7_WZkChRNQ
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/14/815916438/coronavirus-meal-planning


Well-Being Care Package- Physical
Activity

Physical activity is more
important, not only for the physical
but more importantly the mental
benefits. In Dr. Segar's book, No
Sweat, she discusses the wrong
and successful way of cycle of
motivation. If you are viewing
physical activity to receive the
instant rewards like better mood,
endorphins, more energy, to have
fun and a way to connect than you
are more likely to make it a
lifestyle. The body was created for
instant rewards. 

Household chores, vacuuming, laundry and cleaning provides more
benefits than a clean house. 
Get outside and walk while listening to a podcast or book. 
Stretch
Fidget while you sit. 
Laugh
Down Dog- Yoga, Barre, 7 Minute Workout and More
North KC YMCA Facebook- Workout Videos

Ways to Move

https://www.downdogapp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/kansascityymca/

